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WORds of REflECTioN
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee,

because he trusteth in thee.
- Isaiah 263

)eaconAndrewCauseywas born April20, 1919, the only child ofOra LeeCulverCauseyand
)aniel Causey in Natchez, Mississippi. Both parents, one son, two daughters, one grand-
laughter and his loving wife, Jean Causey all preceded him in death.

'I1r. Causey accepted Christ into his life at an early age and purposed Him as Lord
md Savior. His childhood was spent in Natchez and Meadville, Mississippi, where he
.eceived his early education. His formal education was obtained from Alcorn State in
ilississippi.

)eacon Causey served his country in World War II. As a young man, Mr. Causeymoved to
\ansas City, Missouri to attend the Trade School and became a very experienced auto
nechanic.

-Ie soon met and married Jean Causey and to this union God increased Andrew's status
rom only child to father of four sons and four daughters. Deacon Causey enjoyed
lis large family and worked several jobs to provide for and be supportive of immediate
ind extended family members. Many friends and neighbors entrusted their vehicles to
Deacon Causey for expert and trustworthy workmanship. He was employed by the Armour
:>ackingHouse until it closed. He returned to school to update his auto mechanic skills and
regan working as an auto mechanic for the CityofKansasCity,Missouri and retired in 1984
vith honors as a supervisor in one of their largest shops. In retirement, he liked to fish
md take short driving trips, participate in mission functions, with his spouse and friends,
md was active in his neighborhood club, until failing health would not permit.

)eacon Causeywas an activemember ofPaseo BaptistChurch under the leadership ofPastor
~harlesJ. Briscoe, where he served his Lord as adeacon. With his lovingwife, he served in
he mission, as a Sunday school teacher, and was one of the original new members class
nstructors. They loved their church and was faithful to their missionary and stewardship
.ervice, even in failing health.

Co cherish his lovingmemory are his sons, MatthewBeavers (Ollie) and LeeWall K.Beavers
Lorraine) both ofKansasCity,Missouri; Carter]. Beavers (Sarah) ofCamden, Arkansas; two
laughters, Orera LaDean Causey and Melanie R. Jones (Clifford) both of Kansas City,

. vlissouri; two very special cousins, AllieMae Moncrief and James Earl Diggs (Fannie) both
If Brookhaven, Mississippi; two very special bends, Aubrey Irving and Deacon Richard
{oberts, his weekly bible study partner; a host of grandchildren, great grandchildren;
rieces, nephews, relatives and friends.


